ABSTRACT
Introduction
The intensive growth of microalgae can form heavy water blooms in ponds, lakes, reservoirs and slow-moving rivers throughout the world. Some of the microalgae (Cyanoprokaryota) produce as secondary metabolites different bioactive components, many of which have been identified as dangerous toxins in waters named cyanotoxins. The cyanoprokaryotic genus Nodularia Mertens (Bornet & Flahault, 1886) comprises planktonic and benthic species and it is well known that the planktonic Nodularia strains could form toxic water blooms producing the hepatotoxin nodularin (2, 12, 13) .
Different detection methods, including rapid screening have been developed. A number of studies have shown that higher plant tests are suitable for detecting the genotoxic potential of different pollutants. Allium cepa is one of the most commonly used species for studying of general toxicity, cyto-and genotoxicity. It also provides comparable results to a number of other test systems, using many different organisms, eukaryotic as well as prokaryotic (1, 4, 8, 9, 15) . The usefulness of root tips of A. cepa as a test system for environmental monitoring was demonstrated by Fiskesjo (3, 5, 6) .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the toxicity of the benthic cyanoprokaryote Nodularia moravica by usage of the Allium cepa test system.
Materials and Methods
Dry biomass from the cyanoprokaryote Nodularia moravica was purchased from the Culture Collection of Autotrophic Organisms (CCALA), Czech Republic. The powdered material was extracted separately with water-DMSO (Dimethyl sulfoxide) solution (9:1, v:v) -code D-797. The extraction was performed twice (3 h and overnight) at room temperature by adding 0.5 g of the dry biomass to 15 ml of the mentioned solvent mixture. Then extract was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 30 min and the supernatant was pooled. The resulting extract was freeze-dried and dissolved with mqH 2 O to give final concentrations of 100 mg/ml. Sample was sterilized by filtration through a 0. Standard seeds of commercially available "Spanish 482" Allium cepa L. variety (2n=16) were used as a test system for studying the general toxicity, cyto-and genotoxicity of cyanoprokaryote Nodularia moravica. Seeds sprouted in dechlorinated tap water were analyzed as a control sample. Seeds sprouted in the extract with code mentioned above were marked as test samples D 1 -797, D 2 -797. Indexes 1 and 2 correspond to dilutions of 50 and 100 times of the initial extract, respectively. The treatment and control group seeds were placed on two sheets of filter paper in 9cm diameter Petri plates. The 50 seeds were placed in each Petri dish and treated with the solutions during four days at 25C±1. Petri dishes were controlled and added with 2ml of tape water and prepared solutions mentioned above (for the control and the test samples, respectively) during 24-h period.
Determination of root length and germination percentage: The root lengths of the germinated seeds were measured by a milimetric ruler. Seed germination percentages were calculated also (Germination % = Germinated seeds/total seeds x 100).
Preparing of the roots, microscope preparations and cytogenetic analyses (determination of the mitotic index and mutation frequency) were done according to Ivanova et al. (10, 11) . For studying the cyto-and genotoxicity of cyanoprokaryote Nodularia moravica temporary squash preparations were made from Allium cepa root meristem tissue. Then roots of each sample (1258 to 1597 cells per a sample) were examined.
Results and Discussion
Data about the calculated mitotic index are presented in Table 1 . The frequency of different types of chromosome aberrations analyzed by the Allium test and the total frequency of chromosome mutations are given in Table 2 .
Comparing all samples, we have established a lowest mitotic index in the control and highest in D 1 -797. We found that in the tested samples the total frequency of chromosome aberrations was higher (4.41% and 2.52% in D 1 -797 and D 2 -797, respectively) compared to the control (2.04%).
In this study, we have obtained that different dilution concentrations of the initial extract of cyanoprokaryote Nodularia moravica (50 and 100 times) induce damages such as formation of micronuclei (MNi), fragments, anaphasic and telophasic bridges and laggards ( Fig. 1 a-d) .
The highest percentage of MNi was found in D 1 -797, which correlated with the highest level of the calculated mitotic index. At the same time, the frequencies of the other damages were highest in D 2 -797. The results related to the germination and root length, are given in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 where the other two samples were with equal level of germination. D1-797 and D2-797 variants demonstrated a higher germination percentage than the control one on the second day. We established that the germination percentage depends from the extract concentration. It was lower in D1-797 during all the period compared to D2-797 (Fig. 2.) . D1-797 treated seeds showed a lower average root length (6.878 mm) than D2-797 treated (8.976 mm) and control (7.927 mm) seeds (Fig. 3) . Comparing both parameters, germination and root length in all three seed groups, we found that D1-797 was with the lowest values. This comparison shows a tendency of an increasing general toxic effect for the higher concentration of Nodularia moravica extract. This tendency was positively correlated with the calculated highest percentage of chromosome aberrations, which demonstrates a genotoxic effect for the higher concentration of the tested Nodularia extract. However, the mitotic index in D1-797 samples was higher than in D2-797. At the same time, the control sample was with a lower mitotic index. Based on the mitotic index data obtained in this study, we could suppose a presence of stimulating effect on the cell proliferation provoked by the Nodularia moravica extract.
Smaka-Kincl et al. (14) and Fiskesjö (7) ascertained that the polluted waters cause the inhibition of root grown, increase of cells with micronuclei and chromosome aberrations in comparison to the control test by the Allium cepa testing procedure. In our opinion, the high micronuclei and chromosome aberration frequencies observed in the experimental samples have been provoked eider by the lagging of whole chromosomes or the immobility of large acentric fragments. Formations of fragments have been resulted from the clastogenic effect. The lagging of chromosomes has been caused by disturbances in the mitotic spindle or in the centromere. On the other hand, anaphase and telophase bridges are in relation with other types of structural chromosome changes, such as deficiency, deletions and translocations, usually associated with the loss of genetic material.
Conclusions
Based on the obtained results, we could conclude that Nodularia moravica extract in water-DMSO solution induces general toxicity and genotoxycity in Allium cepa root meristem cells. Data about cytotoxicity were not observed.
